man says: "He that fears God spares not to do that
which he ought." And he that loves God, he will be
diligent to please God by his works, and will exert
himself, with all his might, to do well. Then enters
idleness, which is the gate to all evils. An idle man is
like a house that has no walls; the devils may enter
on every side and shoot at him, he being thus un-
protected, and tempt him on every side. This idle-
ness is the sink of all wicked and villainous thoughts,
and of all idle chattering, and trifles, and of all filthi-
ness. Certainly Heaven is for those that labour, and
not for idle folk. Also, David says: "They are not
among the harvest of men and they shall not be
threshed with men/' which is to say, in'Purgatory.
Certainly, then, it appears that they shall be tor-
mented by the Devil in Hell, unless they soon repent.
Then enters the sin that men call tarditas, which
is when a man is too tardy or too long-tarrying before
he turns unto God; and certainly this is a great folly.
He is like one that falls in the ditch and will not
arise. And this vice comes of a false hope whereunder
a man comes to think that he shall live long; but
that hope full often fails him.
Then comes laziness; that is when a man begins
any work and anon forgoes it and holds his hand;
as do those who have anyone to govern and who take
no care of him as soon as they find any difficulty or
annoyance. These are the modern shepherds who
knowingly allow their sheep to run to the wolf in the
briers, or have no care for their governing. Of this
come poverty and the destruction of both spiritual
and temporal things. Then comes a kind of dull cold-
ness that freezes the heart of man. Then comes lack
of devotion, whereby a man is so blinded, as Saint
Bernard says, and has such languor of soul, that he
may not read or sing in holy church, nor hear or
think of anything devout, nor toil with his hands at
any good work, without the labour being unsavoury
and vapid to him. Then he grows slow and slumbery,
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